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TEMPUR®-Contour
COLLECTION

TEMPUR® 
Contour Queen Mattress

fi rm to medium fi rm support

as low as

$3331
a month

*48
Tempur-Pedic 
bedding 

promotion

month
fi nancing**

R

like us on           facebook.com/badcockfurniture

kelsey collection
twin headboard, dresser & mirror
bedding sold separately
also in full $478

3 pc

$458
     reg. $599.85

$141
over884333/884337upholstered bed option available TEMPUR-Cloud®

COLLECTION

TEMPUR® 
Cloud Queen Mattress

soft and responsive with
contouring support

as low as

$3331
a month

*

onyx
collection
109895/94  68” loveseat $379.95 $338

clinton
collection
104163/62  63” loveseat $379.95 $338

montana
collection
96774/73  70” loveseat $379.95 $338

91”
sofa

only
$348

reg. $399.95

93”
sofa

only
$348

reg. $399.95

86”
sofa

only
$348

reg. $399.95

sofasale
more sofas on sale

this is just a preview
 of what is on sal

e...visit badcock.co
m for more !

60” plasma TV

while supplies
last

$
reg. 
$1599.95

$

111001

metalindo collection
queen bed (headboard, footboard, rails),
dresser & mirror   save on king size too

+ free media chest with purchase

5 pc

$

$over

freemedia chest

queen bed 
$

883670/883671

90628/29/
105180

$
reg. $499.95

$

O
P

TI
O

N
S

3.46 cu. ft. washer
1100 rpm spin deluxe quiet speed

storage pedestal 

884102 pair
$

reg. $1399.90

$
over

starting at

$$

$

%off
*

HOTon our already prices
includes regular retail, moreValue & clearance items

save an additional        ONE DAY ONLY
Fri., Nov. 25 starting at 9am

all offers except for the 10% off good through Dec. 12

110015

chaise recliner
with 2 cup holders

add the wedge to create your own
theater seating $199.95  
110014

$51
over

109954/55/53

swivel barrel 
chair

O
P

TI
O

N
S

$
reg. $349.95

$over

$
reg. $499.95

swivel

delivery fees additional. 
special fi nancing.  see store for complete details. excludes 10% off one day sale on Friday, Nov. 25th

see store for details, cannot be combined with
the 10% one day only discount

MASSAGE 
THERAPY

WADESBORO
CHIROPRACTIC
207 Morven Road
704-694-7246

1/2 Hour $30
1 Hour $45

Thank you to
the Citizens of
Wadesboro for
your recent
support in the

municipal election.  Together, we can
work for the good of our town.

John Ballard

C&M Auto Celebrates 35 Years
C&M Auto Supply, Inc. held a Customer Appreciation

Day on Tuesday, November 1st.  This event marked the
35th year C&M has been in business in Wadesboro.
Congratulations to owner Mike McCormick and his staff
for running a great business for a long time.

Pictured here are, from left, Buck Morton, David
Burroughs, Mike McCormick and Natasha Kelley.  Neal
Sikes is not pictured.

C & M Auto Supply is located on Highway 74 West
next door to Huntley Chevrolet.  They are open
Monday through Friday from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
and Saturdays, 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.  Their telephone
number is 704-694-5167.

Kailee Cole is
Carrousel Scholar

Kailee Cole was chosen as
the 2011 Carrousel Scholar.
Kailee will represent Anson
County Schools in the
Carrousel Scholarship
Awards Ceremony today,
November 23rd.  She will
also be featured in the
Charlotte Christmas parade,
called the Belk Carrousel
Parade, on Thanksgiving
Day.  The parade will be
televised on WBTV at 1 p.m.

Kailee is the daughter of
Doug and Debbie Cole of
Peachland and the
granddaughter of Mr. Ray
Cole and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Caudle.

Friends of the
Library to 

Raffle Christmas
Goodies

The Friends of the
Hampton B. Allen Library
will be raffling their annual
Christmas basket, chock full
of lovely gifts and goodies.
Tickets are $1 and can be
purchased at Lacy’s,
Wadesboro City Hall and the
library.  The basket is on
display in the library so stop
by and take a peek.

Inside are items which
include a Dreamscape by
June Rollins, photo note
cards by June Witherspoon,
a North Carolina cookbook,
gift cards, edible goodies,
music CD’s, ornaments,
books, tees, pillow, and
even a Wadesboro license
plate!  There are lots more
items too.

Sitting next to the basket is
a handcrafted, decorated
birdhouse, which is also a
part of the raffle.  So drop by
one of the three locations
and purchase your tickets,
available now!  You could be
the winner of this fabulously
stocked gift basket.

Here’s a list of the items in
the basket: Photo cards,
Alcohol Inks Dreamscape by
June Rollins, Book light, Mug
with wassail mix, ornaments,
anti-stress comfort wrap,
N.C. cookbook, Books, t-
shirt, Friends of the Library
tote, Pillow from Michael
Horne Florist, CVS gift card,
Crocheted bookmark,
Chocolate Butter Crunch,
Candle, Peace dishcloth,
napkins, cookies, pecans,
strawberry preserves, music
of Ireland, glass dish,  and
Lovely, rustic hand-crafted
birdhouse with decoration
and a Wadesboro license
plate.


